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.1 .THE towhts wiirs5£srr,“*e,#i 8Qfli|*MS5a
a n/iSSuS^Sriofeiw fegsp »>

IO, th. remarkable snore» which hu nt boUd,M of Bebd. bu* the e0"4 hnBor of 

inuratVTi» tended the new departure taken here In

fc$s38ISMa“r.::«8 *&ZÏ£ti3!2?£££. •» 
bus •wl»>Lr,s^t.ï.ï:sK

la fitted to draw special attention td «he
__ . . _ . languishing condition of the correspond-

rîbsôdal statemenuaifreaile^mav * <Mmt" ,DB commercial bodies 111 Montreal, and to 
»-ÆVl,' n-ïï-•••■ •• Ï95Î5S brto* prominently forward the question as 

«nV.*uS5S » «*• buy poAwmty of doing
Deaths, marrlagee and births Sô oeata. . them what has been dene here, Oar eon-

*rssiz^s£S ... ^ m.wVAT “ «*■ aSStoMSMISÎS^Sytt
fhe World's Telephone Call to rn. ^amalgamate aitâ Of Obturait? large oittot

TUESDAY MORNINO JXK „ ,«SL ,JM’LÏS&oJtt?,OTrfg&gg 

TUESDAY MORNINB, JAW. U 188k fact, any association combining the dureront
«state WU.Une .Irt.hl.rt,.yr ^7%Titt£K&«BS8V®

I,u* r"* T T chants who would loin an exchange la not too

JK:that the English radicals are not likely to | wleeunattalnnble. At present there are two

Urn, .1 asking In th. new house, either an exchange, a
John Morley, a capable and authoritative board, of trade, or a chambered eemmrroel .aponsn. of radieallsm, haà be» speaking M ISSSVS

mrthè subject. ft. want, two *&*- 1,8

order In Ireland, and power In the house | As all oonoerned know, the Toronto 

el dominons. The British people wilt Hot j commercial movement ewes he birth and 
be master of Its own house until the Irish **■ '6hWlÿ “ the •“»*#*‘W
membun are removed bom the popular 1,8 «plA j>T one man-Mr. Henry W.

Darling. He has been president for new
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* ■ JWt *■]t h all served to show that then men ef 
msny tongues were one at heart—Cana-
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La Minerve tisnsratee the Orangemen 

of Canade from the charge that they were 
Instrumental In seourlng the exeoutlon 
Riel. La Minerva recalls the feet that so 
long age ee the beginning ef last J ape Mr. 
Cheploen addressed a letter to the French 
Canadians of Fall River, Maas., In which 
he emphatically declared RleÇsllfe forfeit 
to the law, and stated plainly that there 
wan no reason why the forfeit should not 
be paid. To suppose that Mr. Ohaplean 
wrote that latter, to reply to a French 
Canadian appeal, under Orange pressure II 
to outrage all probability and to lghore all 
the notorious circumstances el the ease.
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1 The Montreal Star thinks that Mr. 
Moody’s assertion that he accepted the 
bible In Its literal entirety—thnt when he 
had to give np one pamage he would give 
ap the whole—could bet have been eoneel- 
entlously made by some of the Montreal 
clergymen who eat upon the platform with 
him. If not, why not! It le an open 
aeeret ef Mr. Moody’s eueeeee that he 
preaohto whit he believee to be the whole 
message. The preacher who dennot, or 
will not, do that, standi upon dangeront 
ground.

It la a long lane that has no turn. Senry 
George's continued etery came to a close 
In the Glebe yeeterday. It 1» a story whh 
a moral. The moral Is that th# more you

N■
hbt betoes Can

Cleelng Prices el lleelrenl.
Bank of Montreal. MSI. «3; Ontario. 1091. 

1081; Motions, 1*4, 1*1; Toronto, 1881. 18811
mi’

HUT’S- j

s.
The Termers' market.

Receipt» of grain on the farmer*' market 
continue merely nominal and prices remain 
unchanged. Etrâw continuée scarce. Borne 
rn bushels of wheat, «0 bushels of hurley and

fall and 76c to tile for spring ; Bo to 70c for 
goods. Berley 60o to,9*o. New oats Me to Me. 
Pees eOc to OOto. Rye 6io. Hay—Timothy, per
to$io*tot°iE 501 C“Ter-*U“*1”0L Straw 

Hogs gS to 18.80. Foroqua-terS of beef IS.66 
to *4.60; hindquarters *650 to *8- Mutton

s

j"
■tee* ea the only man competent to settle ^ W we believe, first of the old 
the lrleb question. The two lory poBolm bo^Am ^<S end efterwutds of the 
oi ooerolon and county government tond to urft6d A™» »• d”lfe ‘PP«“' t0
nneettle the country Instead of qnletto* it. *” T«7 8eneril1 tbM be lboa14 B 

He oauilentd hie hearers against being e,e®te<l at this time to the latter position— 
misled by the notion that the preesnt h a | » P«ltkn which he wae ohkfly Insteu-

not before tiiom to develop a scheme ^tereet. of the Queen City. The nontina-
•l government for Ireland, that was for tiiM' ,or <^”n tbe ^ t‘ke

te « P1*®6 to-day, and the election this day 
J week.

6V
p;

boy from yottr neighbor and the lets you 
make for yourself tbe rtoher you git. 
Right at the bsad "of hie romance and on 
top of hie moral Mr. George writ* the 
legend; “Copyrighted." Mr. George may 
belhv'e hie own story, hot he evidently duee 
not believe to lie moral. We bèltevé to 
neither, which 6 where we rank wtth the 
majority ot elvUlsed mankind.

It le rather late to the day far Mr. 
Speaker te discover that Mr. Bradlangh 
has a right to take hb seat to tbe house, 
but better tote than never. The way to 
whloh Bradlangh has been handled affords 
s good lllnebatlon of the old world style 
of how net to do it. The dominent olesses 
over there always refnee te reoognUe any 
man’s rights until they have to. Thb 
stubborn*»*, deprives oonoetelon Of half III 
graeloaanees.
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S41 rale and IrMsts Kamels by Telegraph.
Montreal, Jan. lL-Fldur-Reoslpte 680 

brie ; sales, none reported. Market dull, and 
no business transpiring. Tbe quotations 
are; Patent», *4.86 td $4.80; ehpsrior- 
eitre, $4.» to $4.18; extra superfine, *4.08 
to $4.10; epring extra. *3.80__W $8.90;
*4Ptirtoe'*8; K», *3.40; middling^ jvv| V ft ITfllTMTIfl 11

BjbafMtieg VALENTINES •
red winter, *8oto*10; whlte.92c to 93o; spring. Aiad*1*! * AAlbJV ■ I
93c to 940. Corn, 00a. Peas, 79e to TIC.
Oats, Bo to Sic. Barley 40o to Wn.'|
meahuw to*3.“pSïtoioî^Pyttimm 
$13.36. Dressed hogs steady at $05 to *A80 
sa to weights- 1053, 90 to 91c. Beoon. 10c 
to Ua Hems, llctollo. Cheese, to to We,KSStiSSkâSeï Toronto Bows Bompini,

hb leader te do. Whloh 
that Gladstone has not yet wholly Vstfettod
hi# plans *q She saomy, after all. And I Nine Bays or wonder,
the* $e oonolnded ; I The uew Brttieh home of oomntoes meets

“HI sm in favor of finding new wglyeel to-day, and the former speaker bfUr* to

5: âSïEW .5B6S
toqnntiiat'ateectionVt »•*. the81st, when the Queen’s epeeoh 
for tht) Strengthening of will to ddivered by Her Majesty In person, 

jmu ovn Tbetotemi will to oooopted In iwesrlng 
r carry'ng !„ members. In Interehangei of dptotb*, 

00D" and attempts to extract premature oonfi- 
These words oenvey ths ids» sf boms 1 dsntos from unwilling leaders. It *N1 

changes contemplated; surely to a nine days of wonder for the 
thoroqgh-gotog ràdfbal bhangss, we should I publlo—of wonder ee to what b going to 
say. He Wants to approach the problem happen, and what is to to the end of h ell 
boldly, to leav* the old rat, apd to strike I It will to a most anxious time fob sH 
out some constructive solution of Esgbnd'e oonoeraed. 
difficulties. Mr. MOrley h a man who , a oitle.
weighs hb words, and ocmhg from him yq, Halifax Morning OhronWe thinks 
the* words mean! a good deal. He sees ,ay,_that The World b badly In- 
the country In e; grant national ortisi and formia because It believes that the edop- 
thb must be met with a positive, eon- | Mon o{\ fllr traà.^oUo, by Great Britain 
etraetive policy. Measures merely negs. would mlke lor the benefit ol Irbh menn- 
tive or deetruotive .tire Worthless, nay, f,0ture«. When t$e Chronicle comes to 
dangerous. Hse hb chief already ooufided ÿy, rassorte for i» allied opinion ft thoote 
to him the outlines of such a poUoy aa he )lk, ..gh Humphrey In the dtkk, Veiry 
here Indicates ? It rather looks that way. mnoh bedfie the mark." It aotually 

ParneU has ealled upon hbparlbmonUry L^rt, that Great BrlUto adopted free 
follower» to meet la Dublin to-day, and trade to ameliorate the rlgora of the Irish 
to-night the whole body makes a theatrl- fwçfa, ef *46.47. Shades of Cobden end 
oal-looklng departure then* for London. Blliotl, look at that ! The Brltiah aglta- 
If the rad leal leaders are realty contera- l for frae trade addressed themselves te 
plating acme strong measures for emend- the Brithh people, and took about to much 
peting England from Irbh rale, then ttought of thVhingry Irbh agthey did df 
Parnell', display Ol hb voting power will■ y,, hungry Poles. The people of Great 
oertafaly make their resolve the rtK-gor. Britain Adopted frae trhde becanse they 
The utteranoeo of rwponelble petty leaders believed It the beet policy for them- 
over the srater will hear oareful reading k,elTeli Whether ft wae the htof 6r 
between the lines the* days. l ndt they tost know, ft eertahlÿ has hot

There b oge thing which We may to brought th* malaes immunity ffbm hunger, 
sure Glsdetonefe opponente wUl not forget K k mdohbUdly frae that Ireland otin 
to say when the time domto. It will be neyer become a great iron and steel mann- 
claimed for him that he b the only man to tnetatn. She has neither the oral nor the 
frame a sweeping measure ol radical ] ,or y,^ But too b naturally among 
reform tor Ireland. The retort will to, 
that It hag been chiefly hb Ill-advised 
meddling with Ireland the* has made inch 

necessary. Gladstone it "wits 
who created the present difficult situation, 
wbb made thb presence In tbe house et 
Parnell and hb band of obstructionists s 
possibility. Thb b substantially the In
dictment brought against the grand old 
mag by Dr, Goldwln Smith 1 and there b 
far too mnoh truth to It for the statesman’s
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6. N. DUNNINC, \.4Wêg0ËË£M^^"

Mao«°wP^°î<|r^tdf questions tod treaitee on diseases peoûlte, to Men too

A Writer to th* Wesk contradicts the 
«negation that Socrates wies a drunkard.
He ergnee that the old man could not have g!$bSstoî*?qa 
done so mnoh work as to accomplished bushels ; rye, 37

pSCT^B* to^BnSÎw^ '41LNl5rS?..îp 5$ I ■
rare that h. died from htoong drink. Not telfe. '
at ati. He merely took time by the hem- «lots 1100 bosh. »ÿ* , dull; Options
1°*. H* bed an xentippe to strong drink. JSf1( *-^2 n* Ira* ja wrrtITrain

A United Sûtes paper state, that the jg^ M ’̂gilc^W^Barle^’dW 359 3T02TŒB ST.
celebrated George D. Prentloe wae th. eld Ccra-Reoeipt. *7,an0bneh.,sn<yc »1 ^ _____ ________original newepeper paragrapher. He tt S^Âtorê^LoO spotjjfo*? m'c to **j®* ?"!

was, aoeordlng to thb authority, who «<h tievat^ki^ ton. 80|c to sito FeG 49to Uf |he$e flue bears he he! had 
originated the Idea df writing a Vtylè of iq higher* ealee 160,0®*Mb future," 1^000 60 exhibition# 8füd In JOBF 

editorial, whloh ws have sometime, oom- »»*,«.
pared to carpet tacks—mere point than, 36|e to We. Feb. SOietoMo. 1 TelenflOtte *R$.
beading. They stick. Ws are willing to, ^Omcsoo.Jsn. 1L-Fiem OTlet,tUn<ffitotoa. --------K------- ------------
to numbered among Gserg* D*s “prentloe mu too?io to le, raltoS closed È h£tor

E$tCXEMl7S| y. H. BILLS,
/ AC rurny nrspRlPTIOM|^!8bB9IpsSSSÈ : 0F EVERY PESCBIPTI0W-

a'JïSSiSw The Lcipst ail Otij ComslBte Stook in tie DciMon.
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INDIA RUBBER GOODS£

;
ESTABLISHED x 1862.

V ,» v-
•>.; A traveler reports that he saw oysters 

In New Guinea ton tnohes Tong. Give a 
traveler en Inch end he will take en ell. 
Bel granting ths truth e# thb story, whet 
a country New Guinea must be for ebon* 
socials, which art generally attottt* tffafrs.

Twenty years ago Minnesota abolished ■ 
the death penalty. ThU year tbe Htarat 
to it. The good people who are talking 
about atioHaktog It to Oaada had totter 
peste thb paragraph in their hats.

Thb h a piping time of pieces with ths 
pltrin'tore.

i
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LvS Be sure ybn gêt them at 

87 HAYTE* 8T. TORONTb.

to textiles, end bed tt'not been for rUtobite 
legbtktloo her scqtrffed superiority "to this 
respect Would not 'to confined to a solitary 
town. “Fate trade” Weald <give the Irbh 
manufacturer of textiles en tomlonw ad
vantage to the markets ef tbe "empire.: ft 
the Irbh had their oirn Way they Would 
adept 'a protective tkriff to-morrow. At 
their owh Way b out of the queetion, they 
would be glad to aoeépt an Imperial “fair 
trade” tariff Such re the eeeenee of our 
former àrtiele. Thb caption» Haligonian 
orl|lo think» that be know» what the Irbh 
deetre totter than they do themselves. He 
thought tbe liaffit df 'the Ckfiadian people 

members outside of th# canons ; by whloh ,78- w, waive kU insulte to onrwlvw. 
the Birmingham oknous 1. no doubt meant. w, m|gh* easily adopt the style still 
Also, that the north oountiy radleale look fMh|onable In Nova Sootiea jeurualbm 
for a lltoral-oon*rvatlve ooalltion, end. cln him su ass, but that would not to 
wlll jtthi With tire Irish netidnaltite to op- ’tfdth. He b not thoroughbred, 
pose ft.

>•e8». eat,—Floating'
mal*, nit Cargoes #a passage-Wheat, wet; ; 87 
mates tom. Mark Lens-Wheat, quley mise, < —XIaft 1458

England wet. , Liverpool—Spot wheat, quirt 
and steady; mal», rather eaeio*.

EJ. ■1 ,vfirm. VOUCH STREET 458.
a. p. EtRNim i300 Cases American Rubber Shoes. 

uvnxpooL. ja», .iL-anring wheat 7,1 100 Cases American Rubber Boots.’ ""^1 50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s
Wheat unohen’geACarn steady and In late | ^ 4811 YONQE STREET. Hip BOOtSe

Guaranteed Put* Farm are’ Mfflc.

SuppHed Retail and Wholesale et Le west 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE, Propriété*.

■ —Malaria Is the action of diseare gsrms 
In tod ate, poor drainage, swampy regions, 
eto., upon ths system, prodoolng obilla, 
fevsr, neuralgia and many dangerous dls- 
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters reguletw 
ths boirsls, Uver and blood, and ward# off 
and our* malaria. 2t6

:X >
Î
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A roinur to* Mr. Kawlaed.
Editor World: I see by Saturday's 

papers that Mayor-sleet Howland pro- 
pome to makeeorutede against skating 
rinks, eâgar storm and anting house*. In 
view ef the promises he made before Me 
election In regard to the Suppression of the 
evils arising from the IlHolt liquor truffle, 
a* , well as the traffic Itself, It seems to me 
aa If this latter ought to receive his atten
tion before starting off on en_entlrely dif
ferent tack. As to Ifie evils referred te, 
there b nb qtimtion as to wMoh are the 
mort «vying,'In facl there b hardly room 
for a comparison. If Mr. Howland can 
fulfil hb sate-election promisse I do net 
think the oltizeos will ill anything more 
from him the first yens.

A Howland Scppobter.

de
A Inter despatch seyi that Chamberlain 

and Morley have utterly failed to oomffietifl 
the oonfidenoe of the edvunoed radical

LAXnwr pATWBKirn,flTTrUA TTAT.T.■* I y:
v. Z z.« King street mat, Toronto. «6 INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING tor Ladies and Gentlemen.

GOSSAMER circulars, from the1 Very Cheapest to _ 
the Very Beet.

iVh&mtiS ^ MANUiACTURERS Of RUBBER BELTING, PACKING
^-ssi SoüL'UVS.'rJs.Hi I H<toe' “*•SS-tMSR 4AS.Tgw " StaTWirK

In pinner .Bet*, a,jerge jweortmmt, rang-] Rc^ky McronteineilEdneated Bears, eto.
Canaan.Sngtohî aïTtooteh^rtoM flitWeRlOll ll£»lAtKA*r alii» WINK

and tourer centrse in every ebnde of colour I V > AIHT»,
dMicrlption.*^tohe^OrMkw^ of every StSKj Corner Loader lay and King atrsrt, opposite

mtarn., ibiiateUawftSjffi
............... . . : ■ ... Decoration and Attendance a Spemalty.

Ilrttl' I'l.lrifiR | , Nnabere no object.L««cra.1

-, ■

Breakfast Set* hi Chtea* endetweirwre,
e- ■
'4 184 and «8 it* -, x lor.

jR“Mr. Frederick Buesy, the Mali’s (New 
t W?m>m 8■,re■de,• , York Herald'») special oomtnhsloner for

When Marshal Bazaine surrendered ^ ^ 0( Ireland,” appears to be a 
Metz he gave up more than he wsi aware Loolfer , f4new hi hie oWh estimation, 
at He surrendered also hb good name We oan understand Sn Intelligent Interest 
and the respect el hb countrymen. Hb -$k, fortunm-or mbfortunm-of the 
motives nre and long will to to dispute; lpoor p^pt, wko'live on Aohlll blend, end, 
pomlbly he acted for what he thought we lre free * soknowledge thnt In bring- 
the beet, but while tt b possible to leg the condition ol those people to the 
eoqult him of treuohery h b not possible notloe of the „,a phllenthropio
tossy that he displayed either gallantry 
or judgment In "the oourte whloh he 
adopted. It was thought—and said—at the 
time that Me aoteid to the Interests of 
Ingénié, bet not a tittle olhvlde 
ever seen the light to shew that th.

=_ > 1
0-

: -J .
I '• - WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KIRC STREET EAST, TORONTO.■. < ;•

•r‘- JFWet&rv, W«Bt Lodge Avenue.;<-

The Butta Percha asi Rubber Manulafitnmg Ce.
T MclLROY, JR- MANAGER.

Toronto, Jan. 11. 1886.

The stomach b the grand oentral of 
living system, the first organ developed, 

in anlmal'llfe, and the first to suffer from, 
exoesees. Regulate It» dheaaed action by, 
Burdock Blood, Bitters, whloh restores 
health to the stomach, bowels, liver,! kidneys and.5tooa.___...........  246
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Table

the 1English speaking reading publie on tbls 
•wide of the Atlantic the New York Herald, 
and per oonsequenoe the Toronto Mall, U 
doing a good work for Whloh proper oredlt 

to done with-

.a 246Works aim at New York and flan F ran oboe.; ■ t

«eggassR.clerk. iBxehawte neff Stock Brokers, 
»» mise emxrr User.

TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL.i I. Totma,noe has:X ' V ; S ..... . ’to due. But that Work
at much qq, *, mnoh “Mr. Frederick Bossy” In It.

Oar *rteemed report*r, Mr. Fits de Fitts,1 
never 'mentions hb own name when re
porting n runaway on King street. Mr.
Fitts to n gentlemen who understands hb
business._________________________

The bfflôlal fllrtstton now going 6b be
tween Bfatnafck snd the Pope means some
thing—what we can only guess ; but ss the 

man lQetmiia ohnnoeller never gom out of his 
way to conciliate anybody except for » 
purpose, it h'falr to Infer that he tom in 
the head of the Roman ehuroh a possible 
ally against ths redirais and socialist*, ef 
whom numbers In Germany few outaidste 
'have any proper oonoeptioe. The Pop# b 
lo the nature of tilings a conservative, and 
it h'to the conservative- fOroee that Bb-
marok must look for the preservation anil H6; 40 Cemmeree at 1201; 1*6 O. P. R. at 641; 
porpetutt, of that wonderful emptreWhlnh
he hM called Into existence. No man Hew York closed unebenged at|4.60and|».8T.,

ss5i£ rvsLS -2 aggsS|$eBtog .parllamentary-brlg.de hi BlmterOk’e Sti SStodf'$10.  ̂B

support. Whxt the German Oetbollde aril *10.771. CurtvMay -wKeat S8e rollers, puts 
to gale by the new nUlnnoe will appear ^migiâivéwslSi opened enehaegefl at 69

later on.----------------------------- -- UHuto»^iteyahîrerin London lower at
A city oentemporary say» that “tt would ^^IWbwWLend unchanged at 18».- 

queer to s stranger to enter the belle1 There were IS failure» In Uanede Toported to of the Ontario Œ »m. ymre honoe

and hear the debates carried on In the mrreepoouing waeke of lSasTlfSt end lgâ r> 
French language.” We dngrt anticipate e^V^wYork stook market wm week at

bate ht the legislature once upon a time- ÎM;«al5e T5.aS). Lackewanna^enedi 
a debate conducted 1er fun enly-to which >05“
Sol White spake Freech, Mows Springer touched **! and 874, «Weed 8*$ : ealee W.eoo. 
tow Dutoh, Sinclair ol Brno. Gmlto,Wdy ^^^ ’̂^«■“tloa'sSpaS 

Intorieeted a quotation teem the Latin, sud onened 1 lower at tat toucteti toUndBdSrtd

^ite'i atektsa eofit;

AT THE H AY MARKET,
Rn House Drus Store

nuats Kaesr weex.
a Bpeolalty, by 1 iront,late* Only.

A Ftao Mnert Brewing Oanra snltatoa for

our* Oases in groat Variety ; 8ponges,,P»r- 
funiee, Soape and Toilet A
^mS^îitetfîai

A. W. ABBOTT,
Proprietor.

He Boz .ever seen the light to 
aâlloted and mnoh maligned lady had any
thing to do, goéd, bad or Indifférent, with 
Bazalne's shrrendér of a fine fortress and a 
still liner army. Many members ol that 
army shed tears when ths order to Sur
render was given, but they were nrt the 
tears et Moore’s peris. That army had, 
net been defeated. It had withered «the

I Will JDeal lo Exei 
American 

Buy and

on New York and London

Ms£iïtiS2'85S*
merlcan titocke.

riUAXOIAI. AND CONMBXCIAL..1 » ■ THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,“toanMondât Evmmro, Jen. 1L
Tbe total aslea on the stock exchange to-day 

were 1892 and 60 Northwest Land reported. 
Of this number 1100 were of Northwest Land, 
the balance being bank and miscellaneous 
stocks. Morning bcinnl—6 British 'America at 
981; 75 Western Assurance at 111; 30 North
west Land (rdportbd) at 73, 100 at 78, 675 at 
78; 6 Canada Permanent at206; It)'B, À Loan 
association at 165; 6 Hamilton Provident at 
126|. Alteration board—6 Ontario atl$9; 40 
Federal at Ml; 26 Western Aeeuranoe at 1201; 
300 Northwest Land at 73; 7 Canada Ftirtnan- 
cot at 206; 4 (new stock) at 197; 460 Lon. A 
Can. L. A A. at 149; 203 at 180.

Montreal stock. exchange sales} Morning 
'board—400 O. P. R. at 64f; 10 Montreal Tele
graph oompeny at 120; 100 Richelieu at69à;-M0 
Northwest Land at 71 Afternoon board—25' 
Bank of Montreal at 2931; 39 Merehaete at

neb
FOR BIO BEERS AND FINE CIO>R& 

BTOUT ON
TELEPHONE 679. ■8WILL BE ISSUED MONDAY-

BASS' ALB %ar-4
146

COLOWIN SMITH t -, „ et evsey 
.indborge Per 
'• Le Huile de

Sir:, - w** _______

Corner Sang and York streets. Toronto,

14l VICTORIA — - _____
CANADIAN BAUAFFB OFFICE > '

Rents, Debts, An- 
Privrte inquiry end odnnte and Chattel 
Patrol oœce. A Re Mortgagee Collected, 
liable Bteff always oo Landlords' Warrants 

el Refer ete.. executed. Reli
able comnattv ouiok rature» gnSrantoed. 1 
T. WASSON, Agent .

1 t ON. J

TompoMoo Trrans PrbMtiition. ue
•op. f : n&.Tli

Ourdbeutèheo toil tie that the old. 
b poor and d*epl«#d, ln redélpt of oherlty 
and In need of still more oherlty. Our 
dli pa tehee often "lie. as we have "had 00 oa-

AN ADDRESS ON THE 8O0TT ACT.

For sale at the bookstores. Pries 10 rente.

BteeeeafttokîSsf17 tilrelt1 ^ W‘*lt'

_____________J. J. JAMEbON. 'Proprietor.

. ia
" hand. Beet

The Ontario Bolt Company
(LIMITED).

T>»I4l ARM» MTIL

CORNER YONBB AND EDWaRD'ST.
The above Hotel has been refitted and las- 

proved greatly, and the bar contain» the finest 
brands ef Wines, Liquors ana Cigare in the 

It is the best gt per day house onYonge etre^jyj. cuTHBBRT, Proprietor*1

rfUMmijS kaKntii, '

45 COLBORNE STREET.

- i NOTICE.-;i 246- . V «Ion to warn tire tender upon previous 1»
occasions, bût we tollévs "thnt In thb 
instnnoe they -have approached the . truth 
as otoeely an tth possible ftir dis pa tehee 
to approximate that Ideal. Our belief b 
founded open the knowledge that the 
French are a mercurial people, peculiarly 
sensitive as to their military reputation," 
and that they therefore hate Bazslne with 
a holy hatred. “He ought to have out his 

j way out, or at teas* have tried to have
done so,” b about the formule adopted 
toward» him by the French mind. Wears 
In no position to eay that the Çnglish 
mind would hare judged Klin differently. 
We rennet oonoelve of tiw Engl lab, Scotch 
or Irbh Soldier Who would have ftirjgfven 
Marlborough, Wellington or Havelock for 
nrt trying to out Me Why 6ut under eh- 
oumatauow similar to there In whloh 
Bazaine found liMsélï pladtd. Indeed bo 
British soldier dould hero dene re he did 
and have survived. Suldde would have 
resulted with h British olfieer.

Bazaine may be judged—probably b 
judged—harshly, but the moral' b that he

V • ! v

$13 eeuem passages.TUESDAY, the ninth day of February next, ’ 
will be the last day for receiving Petitions 
for Private Bills.

TueeUWy, "the ' sixteenth day ef Petiruafy ' 
next, will be tbe tort ttay ter Introducing 
Private Bill» to the House.

Ttideday, the second day of Maroh nett,
' will be the last dny for presenting Rendit» ef 
CorUriilttose retell VetoPrivate Bills

CHARLES T. QILLMOR. • 
Ole* efthoLogielativeAeWmbly. ; 

perember *4,1886,

bSSSLSS toepe’fn stock every dreeripttoa 
of Carriage. Machine, Plough, Stove, Tire,,

pressed Nub, Track Bolt», Railway. Hblg. and 
other Spikes. Addreae—

The Ontario Bolt Ço. "(Limited). 
Telephone No. 1118,

Humber. Manu
Dominion. economy with comfort.:

liriSiI
s'"

. y f "vl

' 1 ' ’ "
DIN me ROOM NOW OPEN. 

Every Delicacy of the Season.
Toronto Adrlneb el the

White a
ofS3SRS Thb aonommodation, 

________JN DECK, to furnished

SaiHESi***.
i. W.IKXNW.Gtinreti A*wre.T____

Arcade I Billiards 1
i "

One of too boat,.meat complete, and repart 
eu» billiard rooms in the dky,
TURKS ULL SMITH

PBOPRU6TOR. m

> w. whloh bon ton8 116 umtm t iGAKN
When you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
at Mock Bottom Pi«tees

. ;. i 
1 AMR «8 MSB IT,

RESTAURANT,

First-Class Monte Served ugh» •’A VStyto.. 
kuropkaNPlan.

46E. R. 1AILEY & CO*,■
ltd YORK. STREET,

AT UTfLE TOMMY’S,
Roeeln Block, 87 York Street, Sri ,

>1v -

asaSte®fsS ww--

>*•
I

ate462 i
WOOD MANTLESk>" eBant Copies of Tie I roll.V 1 ANti Perrons Indebted to us wtil kindly eettie 

this month. All «Mounts remaining unpaid 
January 318t wfil be handed to our eoltoetora. 
No nsssrvs, except by Spécial arrangement 

J. WAN LESS fc SONS. FaikdaU

1OVER MANTLES*

IL •iWilSHOK. *48 leree H.
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